SENATE RESOLUTION #1222

Title: UNIREG 2, Rev 1 (Student Health Service Committee)

Codification Number:

Introduced: October 11, 1977

Thesis: Establishment of the Student Health Service Committee.

Sponsor: Bill Weber

1. Be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated Students
2. of the University of Wyoming that the ASUW Senate approve of
3. the following UNIREG addition: 1. Section Student Health
4. Service Committee a. Rationale. Since the health care needs
5. of the student body of The University of Wyoming are of utmost
6. importance to the University of Wyoming community as a while,
7. students and other community members should have regular input
8. into the planning, development and implementation of the Student
9. Health Service programs and policies. b. Functions. The
10. Student Health Service Committee shall serve as a mechanism to
11. channel student and other interested University of Wyoming
12. personnel input into the planning, development and implementa-
13. tion of Student Health Service programs and policies. This
14. committee will serve in an advisory capacity to the Dean and
15. appropriate Assistant Deans of the College of Human Medicine
16. and the Director of the Student Health Service. c. Composition.
17. The committee shall consist of four voting members of the
18. University faculty and administrative staff. Two of these
19. members shall be representatives of the Division of Student
20. Affairs, they shall be selected by the Vice President for
21. Student Affairs and shall serve three year terms. Two of these
22. members shall be representatives of the University faculty;
23. they shall be selected by the Faculty Senate and shall serve
24. three year terms. Four voting student members shall serve
25. on this committee; one of which shall be the President of
26. the ASUW or his/her designee. The other student members shall
27. be selected by the President of the ASUW with the advice and
28. consent of the ASUW Senate; these students shall serve two
29. year terms. The Student Health Service Committee shall con-
30. sist of two ex officio members without vote. These members
31. shall be the Director of the Student Health Service and the
32. Dean of the College of Human Medicine or his/her designee.
33. The chairperson of the Student Health Service Committee shall
34. be selected from the voting members.

Referred to: Constitution Committee (DO PASS)
Date of Passage: 11/1/77 Signed: Mark McNamee
ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on 11/3/77, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action. Owen L. Stone ASUW President."